
HR Manager South Europe *
(Milano, IT)

Referenznummer 895586101
Stand: 24.01.2023

Ausschreibendes Unternehmen:
SMA Solar Technology AG 
#bethechange 

Standort:
SMA Solar Technology AG
Sonnenallee 1

HR Manager South Europe * (Milano, IT)

Art der Stelle:
1 Stellenangebot  

Beschäftigungsbeginn:
ab sofort

Anstellung:
Vollzeit

Berufsfeld:
Sonstige Berufe

Ansprechpartner: 
Herr Tobias Couvreux 

As a
HR

Manager South Europe, your main
focus will be on HR duties in our
presences in Italy, Spain, and
Turkey. You understand the
business and its concerns and are
responsible for deriving the

necessary personnel, methodological, and technical competencies for the future. Together with the
various central HR functions you ensure that the right people with the right skills are deployed in
the right places. Your duties include all HR tasks from planning & recruiting phase to employee's
exit.

Your main Tasks
You act as a proactive generalist HR Manager who is responsible for all HR topics like

strategic personnel planning,

recruiting,

realization of (administrative) personnel measures,

personnel evaluation & development,

team motivation,

budgeting,

Compensation & Benefits,
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and payroll

As a partner for management, you support in South Europe in all HR topics along the employee

lifecycle, working confidentially with the local and headquarter HR as well as with our employee

representatives

You’ll be responsible for (designing and/or reviewing) HR processes as well as for supporting or

leading HR projects (e.g. Talent Management system or Global Leadership Fundamentals)

Together with the managers, you live our corporate values and leadership principles on a daily

basis and support the business in HR strategic issues

Your Qualifications
You have a degree, ideally with a focus on human resources management

You have several years of professional experience in HR work in an international company

You have a good knowledge of labor law, and you are open to get external support from local

lawyers and consultants

Your view of the big picture and your experience in strategic HR work are an important basis for

the close cooperation with the executives

You speak/write fluently English and Italian, and you can communicate in Spanish language

#bethechange We look forward to receiving your application.

Your contact is Mr. Couvreux | Global HR Business Partner | Telephone: +49 561 9522-0∗ SMA is
committed to diversity and equal opportunity - unattached of gender, age, origin, religion, disability
or sexual orientation.

Bitte im Betreff der Bewerbung folgende Referenznummer angeben: 895586101

Dieses Angebot auf Karriere Nordhessen aufrufen:

https://www.karriere-in-nordhessen.de/stellenangebot/580165
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SMA Solar Technology AG, 34266 Niestetal/Kassel
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